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II KILLED in GtCUME

51 SEWARD, NEBR. TODAY

t .. ninr5 n i rcc n

f.madojn Southern No- -
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WITH RAIN '

flnitw,"...- - UADn Anin
HAIL ttiiu nniiu i"u

olit $400,000 Damage in

ath One blocK vvme ami
Sixteen biuukj

mf AM0.la.fi
, In Cm. M Time. I

Winn Tli Mny 15. Klght
re' killed ""' f""1101'" l"i01' ln

fk Hide fl"d sixteen blocks Ioiik
f 11,1.. .,!(,. Inuf

Iho noriiurii pun i " "

hi The l"l H,or,u ('l,,llc ."' "
: ..r iintiMit 1'iiU nut rnln

rm Tlic propoiiy Ion w about
1000 llOt IIIIIIHIIIIK IIIIHUIKU " "-- -
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Ut willlnii) llasslnger.
r( (1 UiIiiioiih.
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locust Si bill? ami yoilllK nuiiKii- -

I, Krm.i
Mrs lf.iui miiiii
Hn C insseiiiinn.
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III! SOUGHT

ink B. Waite Said to Have
Filed Petition with Judge

Harris Wants Rust
i'ord lins bein ieieleil hero that
ill! nli hiis (oniiuenied pin- -

InKf nt i:.ii;eno lietoro .ludge
Tii tin.din for tho appolntniont

rffdir fir Major K. I). Mu- -
Tho iic'Ulon nHlilng for tlio

fclu--r ,111 1 ii out ting that W. J.
It. of MiiKlillcId he named Ih

lo I. u bun. filed .ny 1L'. A.
Ilini onil of North noiid, filed
,i' i "i i h be' T of Mr

Ul&

th h 'In (,T i n'WH of tho iH'- -
prn rn Hi Hin WilHoy-Klnn- oj

0 " ' ihi edo loft hero
the Mil mic' i Ik morning In io--

:' 'o a n i t from Major
I" '0 1 I) t ,11 (111(0.
pr llaiui on l left heie In cniu- -

W ii . ,n,. and party a
0j)8 ngo
far as has been lenrnod. Juduo

nil :H ml tUc.l tho dato of
ll"s on t'( applkatlon for a lo
in and t'lini thought that ho

M un flu full hearing until
Itnw lo, i,, iiolil com i for

t tok t u i Ik ln ntbo tluiio
card fUlit b MnJor Kinney

a t! rfdveishlp proceed- -

pie do rot think that Major
F?V Will fllrlll tlw, i.wmll'ot-ullll- l

leeillne, n ,ar,j thia t10(
l IS IKV- - ll.ln l,t J,,, ,ny (,.y

'i Willi llllllllrnllnn not
"111 ' t m( rhOlinllv imlf tlio
to nam n if,ffiit,n. Hmi u imi

Us nffali-- i,i i.'i., ...... .i,,..... ,i ixiiiiii'j, ,1 lllf
llllllllll r lint n.nihiol llwi

IfrS1"!!. lm. .,,,11 I ....i.l l.,. , .... , , iiiiis-- , in Bill u iuI 'ln0ll In nrilu 11, lu ,.,,,.. n,l
snt lo ! no empownred .ludgo

-- 'id iu K) I, present hor.
"' nat the hitch was hotweon

ti I
K,,,np' tlint provontod

r w ag rioscu, no ono lioro
i. to Kllnu Cnn 1.n.... l. ...it.
eoplnlon all tho tlmo that Wll- -

ri not nnall eloso tho deal
El tnrmiL'ii rnni..,oi,i ...." IHVllUOIIIl- . ,11'- -
E hit e P' ""miliary nogotln- -

,::;" "imply to nhsolutoly
wilnltely inform hlniBolf of
!"e of the property.

KUst has linn,, ,...c,nn n tun
') nrnnoi-lln.- . r ,

ri i, ln ,0,,ch " them nnd
;" nRainBt them. V. K.

i ii 'h Dend, was eald
i oeon suggeBted for thenut later Mr Rust wns chosenhoice 0f th0 nppHcantt

liboni lme. "so J,nJr Klnnoy
LS. n,8l,e P '"a mind to
h uary rpnnnct f n AnAii'

iv!.8 sa(l to have personally
luC antlllnnl lit.r. hB. vi,":" "'"..., ."n .."" ?.e

' "iiimrow u wun
IeiDPi.. ff of ,,el"e able to

-- - nrtey direct.
''"oiifiiai or rui.v.x.
"'ii.ii,t,,...,. ,. , .

I ineio LargelyHKiiieh,,,, So Fh,,
p, ' ' " " Coos l)r Time

!a i? Ma.' 1". William J.
iter t ef,frMrlK United Statos
m l, Il,ln i etui ned to his,:'. today. Mr. Cal- -

fatien." . "8 nr the fedoral
lj a r ' n new republic wns
;, iaii, without any
U.n,,, 'p rcal prohlom,
lag '."f.e "'any years, Is tho
e the people thoniBQlves

' 'ant Ads bring rosults.

MUST DISSOLVE

S. P. ID C. P.

Attorney General McRcynolds
Begins Action to Annul

Railway Merger
tllr mn liitvl t'rr lo roiM liar Time 1

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Mny 15.
Attorney General MacRoynohlH has
leached a tonlnllvo iR'cIhIoii Hint the
Ct'iitial Pacific Haiti onil hIiiiiiM Iio
illvoni'il fiom tlio Southern I'mille
In tlio dissolution of tho Union Put Hit
and Southern I'acllle merger. 1 1 in
lonrliiHloii. li(iV(ur, Ik not llinil anil
today the Attorney (ienoral began an
examination of a iiienioi'ainliiiii llb--

hy tho Southern I'ai'llle lo show that
It was unneieHHury for the Southern
I'nelllr to glo up tho Central Patillc

I runner Attoinoy General Wltkor- -
Kliani IiihIhIi'iI thai tho Southern Pnd-ll- e

null' iiilei tho Central Patillc un- -

ilir ilii'int nf 11 unit iiiiilci' Din Kbor- -
! man law uoulil utoinpilsh tho tetiult

TARIFF TALK

1 mm
Intimation That Government

Will Investigate All Wage
Reductions.

Ur Auo. UiM l'i-- lii (im lUr TIiiim I

WASIIINCiTON. D. C Mai 1.".

Scciotnry ItodllehlH gao a hioad In- -,

tliiiatlou to hlg ImihIik'sh that the fud- -

oral uovoi mm nt would Invostigato
all cuts In wngeK that looked llhc

for tho passage of tho tariff!
' hill, brounht out h Hlmrp cross lire
spceih today between Chairman lin-- i
derwooil of the Ways and Means Com-

mute and Mniulcll, Itopubllinn. fiom
Wyonilng. durliig tho brief session of
the house. Ueilllold' ioiiinrl.8. whlc'i
caused tho Itultlent, woio In a speech
hoiu hist night lmfoiv tho employes
or tlio llthoKiaphitrH. Mondell de-

clined that Underwood's statement of1
wagon would hu luontlgatod and,
(ould bo "forglM'n, hecauso It waH

mailo in tho heat of dobnto. ueu- -
! Held, ho Bald, had no such excuse
"i:ory right inimiml iiiuun. (oiiiiu-ni'- il

Moniloll. for a rnvoiahlo
toniluct of tho (otinto's IndiiBtrles.
hut 1 know no law whldi BayH any
man Hhall (ontlnuo to glo omploy- -

inuut to labor under ailoise (oikii-- i
tions. ami lontlnuo his buslnosB at a

I Iohb."

NO COMI'UO.MISi:.

I'icslileiit Wll-o- n lleclaii's TaillV IIIU
'' .liit Stand.

Illr Aw l""l "" 'M' Tlmo. )

WASHINGTON. I). C. May I..
l'leHldent Wilson oinphaslod In a
talk with tho White House ioitos-poiidon- ts

today that ho had absolute-
ly no liilontlon of compromising on
tho wool nnd sugar schodiiles hut
that ho stood (Irmly nnd llnally be-

hind the tariff hill, as it passed tho
llouso.

tariffIlT
is held back

Proposed Amendment for Pub-

lic Hearing Delays Demo-

cratic Measure in Senate
Dy AuocltieJ I'reu lo cooi llr Tlroei J

WASHINGTON, Mny 15. Doino- -

...! Snnnlnra trtpd DCnlll tOlliiy

for nn agreement with tho Ropubll-'enn- s

for a oto on tho motion to
rofer tho tarirf Dill to mo nuiuu--

committee vlth tho Penrose-LaFol-let- te

nniendment directing a public
hearing. Chnliman Simmons wns an-

xious to have tho hill rofened so
that tho committee could plan a def-

inite action on the' schedules and
hno tho bill lendy for a report to

the Sonnto by Juno 1. Nearly a
week has gone hy without progiesb
In tho Senate.

i;m:vatok uuiixs.
Illy AwodatMl prti lo Coon nu Tlmw 1

niiLuvun vni'ir,. Plr dpBtrov- -iji ''";"', - ."-- " .i'eu u iimunuum ''" ;.,.,,"' "tcm of government. ' at tho South end of tho
Central rroignt sneoa. u uuiuj
erty. Tho loss Is ?1000, 0.

C L IA WILL UPHQ

Governor Joimson Intimates
State Will Not be Bound by
Any Federal Treaty Grant-
ing Rights to Japanese.
Illr Amo litrl Vnm to Coot tlnjr TlniM )

WASIIINC.TON. Mm
Johnson's decision to sign the

California nntl-nlle- n land hill, to

Jnpnn'R protest wns unofflclnl-l- .
tnininunlentod to Viscount Chin-d- a

ns n matter of Information, with
the iintloi standing thnt Seeietnry of
State Ilrynn mnv Inter piosent John-
son's niiHwer offlrlally with hiicIi
loiumeut ax he mn wish to niahe
In liehair of tho Toilera! (lovern-tuiMi- t.

Seeietarj Ilrynn Ih In New
Ytnlt. The matter prolmhly will he
loiiHldeieil hy tho Cahlnet tonioi-mhi'Im- mI

Sei'ietary llr.Miit h formal
roiiimiinhatlou It will he uei'cxmiry
for him to rommiinli'nte It to tho
foiclKii offlie nt ToMn and ti'rele
ItiMtinriluns for piepnriiiK a )

Joinder, xo that pioluib.y a weeh
will elapHo liefme Hie ne';otlntlotiB
can move another step

NEWS COOS BAY

I0DTERS HAVE

2,000 EMPLOYES
.iHi.i-- .i

Railroad Contractors Doubling
Force on Coos Bay Line

Purchased Many Mules
I:UCiI:NI:. Or., May IS. -- Six doz-

en teams of mules nrilved last night
over tho Southern Pailtle ror I'or-t- er

Hi Diners' amps on tlio Wlllnui-ett- o

Pacific. Thoy wore nil shod
today at the dlfreieut hlackHiultli
shops In nugctio and will (airy sup-
plies to tho front at onco. Tho
llaiilo.x omplo.wuont agency is still
slilpplug in"" l" tho flout.

At tho tlmo the lecuut lain hognii
inoio than 1(100 men woie at work
and that number Is still busy on tho
line. Tlio rain caused tho agoncy
m stop oii(lliig new men for a tlmo.
hut it bus again iomuiuoiI. Yostor-d- a

oo from Caliiorula wont' to
tlio fiont ami others aio going dally.
Tile coiiirmtoiB linvo doturmliied to
ralhu the number of niuu omplo.xed
to 2000.

Tho Wliiiimotto Paoiric Kailwn
will lay a small water main fiom
tlio ilor to its tempoiary water
tank In tl o mateiinl ,aids west of
lllalr hoiilovard. Tho council Inst
night ginnted tho (ouipauy permis-
sion to do this. A gasoline engine
will ho Installed on the llvor ImnU
nnd pump the wator nearly half a
mile. This tank will he used foi
tho contsritctlon engines on the
now Coos Hay lailroad and will be
abandoned when the work Is

WRIGHT HERE

ON BUSINESS

Portland Man Arrives to Look

After Real Estate Holding

on Bay Visit Calvin

i:. V, Wright, of Portland, who
made somo heavy purchases of
Mnrahfleld leal estate for himself
nnd a syndicate of Portland men
n year ago, arrived heie last ovo-nln- g

to look after Interests on tho
Hay. Ho will spend sovoral days
In Marshfleld looking after real es-

tate
Mr. Wright had quite a chat with

Vice-preside- nt Calvin of the South-
ern Pacific when ho visited Port-
land last week, after a trip over
ti.o new Coos Bay lino as far as
Gai diner and thon made the trip
out hy Drain. Mr. Calvin informed
him that prohibitive prices on the
right of way In Marshiloia were
holding them hack hero.

No news has been received rela-
tive to developments In tho nego-

tiations hotween tho Southern Pa-

cific and Tormlnal Railway. C. A

Smith, who lepresented the Ter-
minal Railway has been In Minneap-
olis attending the marrlago of his
son, Vernon, and Mr. Caivin has
boon away. It Is expected that
something definite will bo arrlvod
at soon.

Tho Tormlnal company Is now
considering bids on tho completion
nf tho road on North Front fatreot
and will prolmhly award tho con- -

tiaet for that work soon.

'lave your Job printing done at
The Times office.

LD RIGHTS

Intel est has been ovlted 1 .lohn-sou- 's

quotation of that part ol tlio
California law ulilcli nppiai to
limit IiIm aiiu) no fnr iih It

.Inpnn'H ili;ht to tho exist-
ing treaty of 11(11. and theie l

Home Hpi'i'iitatlou as to whethei
thnt was Intended to foreshadow n
rcfusnl on the pnit of California nu
thoiltles lo no bound b tan slip-iilntlo-

of any tieat.v thnt mn
herenfter lie noKotlnted between the
United Slates and .lapnu that would
up pent to be In eoufllrt with the
provisions of tho new lnw.

japs aim: iioi'CKrii.
Say Amltatito Adliistnii'iil of 'rumble

VIII ItlMllt.
tllf .'4 l.ir.1 I'rrM u I (KM llflT Tlmn 1

TOKIO. May 1.". Tho Consign of-Ik- 'o

Ih iiptiinlstii' oer the outrome of
the ioiitiooisy oer tho Cnllfornln
alien laud ownership legislation. In
leply to an Imiulry today, high olll-elal- s,

said. "NoKotlntloiiH hotwieu
.In pan and the Culted States aio pro-
gressing satlsfni torlly We exped to
rctuh a fili'iilly nnd perinnnent so
lution of the dillli-ullle- s

RAILWAY OF

PORTER BROS.

0 E

Johnson Porter and R. B. Por-

ter Looking After Contract

Work on Coos Bay Line

Johnson Poitir nnd It. H. Poiter,
of Porter lliothois, nio expected heie
tonight uftor n trip over the line.
They are inspecting tlio woik and

to piosecuto It more igor-cus- l)

Ahereovor they hao established
(amps. They are planning to got the
work In Ninth Ilond under full swing
ns tho stouiii hIioj1 which they bao
been waiting for, Is duo In tomorrow
on tho Tillamook.

U. H. Porior has not heon In hoio
hI mo ho lnltetl the Day In company
with Mr. llltdiioik, of the MacArthur
Porks Company, a je'U' ago. I few Idea
tho riillioad work, they aro lliilnx
up mattois for handling tho output
of their sawmill at Floroiuo, tho bar
llioie glxlng them lonshlorablo troub-
le. Tlio schooner Oakland the other
day. tallying n enrgo from their mill,
had to Jettlbon the deik lond In order
to hho lioisolf on tho spit. They nio
having u big hnrge built at tho Krus
(c Hanks yards, which will carry new-
ly hair a million root, width will he
towed by lugs. Thoy mny nnler a
second one during this tilp. as John-so- u

Porter hnd two In (ontemplntlon
wiien ho was hero last.

S. P. IS GIB
STREET PLAN

North Bend Council Approves
Railroad's Scheme for

Altering Grades

Tlio North Ilond city count II has
approved tho grades agreed upon hy
tho Southern Paclllc for the water-

front streot thoro and tho conditions
mailo by the railroad company. Tho
changes In gade affect California,
Virginia, Washington, Stanton and
Fremont along the wntorfront.

Washington will bo made a split
streot. It will contlnuo Its present
grado uom hiiorman hi biiouuhu,
from Sheridan to 145 feet east of
Stanton, It will ho divided, the north
half being cut out.

Slnninn will nlhn III? mndo a Sllllt
street between Washington and Malno
and tho East nair win po cm. ai mo
comor of Stanton there will ho a cut
of hotween six and eight feet.

Tho Southorn Puciflc has agreed to
buy part of tho Wilcox pioperty, tho

at ant lot near tho Gem saloon and
donate a triangle with forty feet
frontage on Washington and forty
feet frontage on Stanton to tho city
to permit an easy tuin ineio. ciioy
have also agreed to put In a toncreto
rotalnlng wall where Stanton Is di-

vided and an Iron fenco along tho
top of the wall. A piling and plank
bulkhead will bo put In for a lotaln-In- g

wall wheie Washington Is di-

vided.
Tho Southorn Pat Hie has also

agreed to donate to the city ilght-of-wa- y

to complete the waterfront road
to Marshfleld It has purchased a
strip of propoity near the gns plant
from Wnite and others for a right-of-wa- y

nnd will give tho cit a street
along sldo of It.

G
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SEATTLE CUSTOM OFFICIALS

OIL 001PANY

Standard Oil Representative
Says it is Absolutely Free

of Trust Now.

tllr Ao IifI I'rrtt In ( oo lUr Tlmm I

CHICAGO. May 15. An absolute
dlwme of the Standard Oil Coinpany
Crom all other oil companies lm been
offected nnd tho company Is not now
in any senso a rust, ariordlng to I..
I)i ake, ut of tho coipora-tlo- n,

who testllletl today in the ouster
tase htought In the state of Missouri.
Tho company seeks to lemalu In Mis-

souri. "Our business In Missouri and
elsewhere." ho testified before John
Montgomery. Jr., special commission-
er of the Missouil siipieme court, "is
nbHoltitely Independent and wo lake
no dictation or suggestion fiom any
other loiupauy. Should we he al-

lowed to remain In Mlssoml, wo aro
pieparcd to spend $".000,(100 to ox-le-

our business so that wo may
liopeily compote with other

110 IE0S
AID DF 0. S.

Returning Missionary Says
That American Intervention

is Only Thing to Save Her
lllf Awm 1.11 I'rrn lo fixx lUr TIrim 1

ST. I.OUIS, Mo., May IB. "Arm-
ed Intonentloii hy tlio United States
is tlio only thing, In my Judgment,
that wl'l restoio peuco In Melio,"
said Missioning It. P. Million, or
Morolla, state of Mlclioacnu, Mex-
ico, In mi nildress nt tho Southern
Hnpllst Church today. "Tho conu-tiy- ,

ho saltl "is In a state of ab-
solute chaos ami without hopo of
getting together If led by any or
Its own people." Million oxpiowioit
the boiler that the onl thing that
will sao Molco Is a school ostein.

"In tho light of those fuels, tlio
uil hope I see for Mexico Is arm-

ed iiitorwmtlou by tills i"iuntr.
Moio than 50 per com of Mexico's
population lias ueor leaiued to
write or lead any language, ami
moro than 50 per tent of the Mox-- it

an men with families aio unfaith-
ful to their wives Many Mexicans
of education would not object to
our lutoi volition."

NO FINE FDR

GEO. F. III!
.MKCIIAXISM OK AUTO (JOT OUT

OK CONDITION AND CAl'SCII
lll.M TO RUN TOO FAST ON
Ai'itiii 1 1 si:.ti:.vi: post-poni:-i.

Geoigo F. Murch, superintendent
of tlio C. A. Smith mill, today es-

caped being fined for breaking tho
speed limit In his auto becauso he
declaied the mechanism of tho car
wont wrong and ho could not stop
It. Tho alleged offenso occuired
April 14 and Mr. March explained
how the mechanism got out of re-

pair. In vlow of this, City Record-
er postponed sentence.

Mr. Murch had tho aid of Mar-
shal Carter, Inspector Trlhboy and
Special Offlcor Richardson, who tes-

tified that thoy had iltldon with
him many times and nover saw him
run bin mr ton fast.

Mr. Richardson, who filed tho
charges, said that it was tlio only
tlmo ho over saw Mr. Murch break
the speed limit.

THAWS fil'.V MAN IIUSV,

! Tin en Men Shot and Slajcc Siiitltlcs
In Sensational .Manlier.

Hr AM Mlfrl lrM 10 )r lliuva I

wniiT WORTH. Tov.. Mnv lfi
Three men wore shot and killed here
this afternoon and tho slaer com-

mitted siilddo in tho sight of 2,000
portions.

si:ttli:'s i:w postmsti;r.
Ur A"0 UIM I'rtM to Com lUr Tline )

WASHINGTON, May 15 Presl-den- t

MI-o- n nominated Edga Rat-

tle to be Po'i master a Seattle.

again::--; T

Opium Smuggler Says There
is a Large Traffic in Pro-

hibited Drug

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS ARE
COGNIZANT OF BUSINESS

Opium Ring is Headed by
Henry Wellman, With Of-

fices in Seattle.
Si:TTI.i:. Mn I.". --James A.

Italstoii, To oars old. who was etl

in Port land with a Inrgc
(iiiintlt of opium on March 0. wat
on the witness stnud today ami ten
tlfleil that there was wholesale tin!
fir In opium III tho Pacific North
west, with seeial customs' off!
rials cognizant of tho business.

Italstoii Is on Dial Jointly with
Charlie I. mil. Italstoii freely admit-
ted that he was engaged In the con-eyan- ce

of opium from place to
plnce. hut thai I.mile wns Innocent.
.Indue Ciishmnn, howevei, Instruct-
ed the Jiir) Hint the must rind
them both liniment or guilty It
wns asseited that all (ho iimnipuln-thin- s

of the opium ring weio con-
ducted bj lleurv Wollmnii, a ui)sler-Ion- s

person with an office In the
New York block, who ho said was
responslblle ror fixing the eustoino
men.

LS

IN RETREAT

Remnant of Army Abandon
Ammunition in Their Haste

To Get Away.
Illr Ao llr.l I'm lo Coo IU- - Tlmix

NOGAI.KS. May 1." Tho romnanln
of tho federal army under Genornl
Gil aro believed to hao leached I'm-palm- o,

a siihuih of Guinas, attord-lu- g

lo nddies leiehed horo today.
.Sunday the federals abandoned (piatt-title- s

of ammunition and supplloa,
which weio seined hy tho (onslltu-tloiiallst- s.

It Is lepoiled that tho
uibols were nimble to slop the io-tre- at

of tho fodeials,

iinriw'is aid: ii:mi;ii.
Mexican IVdcial, Dcdaio Thai Iteb-el- s'

Itepoilh All' Unlliii'.
WASHINGTON, I). . May 15.

The repeated defeats of tlio Moxhan
fedoral troons Hoar Coiivniau. Rimnrn
Is omphathally denied by tho Mexican
foreign olllto. A dlspnich lo the Mox-lea- n

omliaiwy says- - 'Tho loport of
Hie deront or the fedeial forteri In tho
state of Solium is wholly unfounded."

.Mi:itic. kii,i,i:i.
Itiillwiiy .Man Shu) Alice Ills Aiiiiiiu-nillo- ii

Is IMiaiisicil.
Illr Aaw. Il4 I'rw lo l ium lUr Tlwl

Kl PASO. May 15 Wl..lnm Pro-toxto- r,

an Ainerlcnii conductor on
tho Moxlcnn Noithwoslein, was kill-
ed Tuohtlaj at I .a Junta, Clilliiiahua.
atcoidlng to Informatlou lecoUed
toda.. Ho had an aigiuiitnit with
some Mexicans and killed a cousin
of Pascual Oroto and wounded an-
other Mexican. Ills ammiiiiltlou bo-l- ug

exhausted, ho was shot h 0110
of his wounded victims.

'PIM.S OF SUrFIIAtJIMTHS.

llaiiulcsH H0111I1 I'ltiiuil Oiilhldo Lon-
don (lallery.

Illr AMOrhleJ IT... lo Cuo. IU; TlmM

LONDON, May 15, A harmless
contrlvanco filled with (nrtrldgos nnd
wrapped In a copy of tho "stuff
agotto" lohelled "pills to break win-
dows of the national gallery," wore
found outside that Institution last
night. There was 110 mechanism to
explode tho bomb.

FOR MEXICAN LOAN.

Loudon and Pails .May Finnish .ssV
0011,000 for ItnllwujH.

(Mr Aol(.j I'rin. to Covi i nmoa )

LONDON, May 15. A Moxlcan
government loan of $25,000,000 for
the restoration of railroads in that
country Is understood to he practi-
cally arranged hero and In Paris. Tho
Mexkan agents aro endcawirlug to se-

cure 50,000,000 moro to be utilized
for government pin poses.

i.OSi:.S A .MILLION.

Supieiiio ('unit Dciislou Putt, A Dent
In I'm Id Siiiii'm Ticasurj

llr Au. Ial4 I lo Coo lUr Tlmiw

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 15. --
Moio than a million dollars of corpor-
ation taxes must be suireiitleictl by
tlio Tieasmy us n lesult of the su-
preme court's decision that a cor-
poration leasing its property and ng

Its only Income fiom that lrasn
Is not doing business within tp
meaning of tho law and bi nt tit
able '

II


